
Stitrratt
him here, and Lc (Mr. Merrick) thoup ,nt the alibi

been proved beyond the •poSslbil' AA) , of doubt,
for his.presenee has been prover' io Einniaty as
respectable Witnesses as were bro' Aght noon the
stand. In ieTerence to the belief In a witne„, a
juror believes a manor does no', believe him, ae_
cording to the instincts Of na cure Mr. stewa:t
fxes.Siirratt in Elmira.., .

testimony, and that• The jury heard Carroll's
witness had not been ec' 4tradieted. A witness

Carroll, :but inslead ofwas called to centradic
contradicting he c.onfl'Ane Mr. Atkinson
and -Mr. Cass testify in the manner of

presence. in Elmira.[likable truth to Siry mtfe
Mr. Case ImlitivetY,L,. identities Surratt as being in
Elmira on the FA Ile said he positively re-
cognized him, m. 4 by face .only,.but by voice, ac-
tion, deportmerrt and manner. Three witnesses
for the detente, do not swear to features, but they
recognize him. from action, convembtion dud
manner.
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MT. Men ick continued his address on behlif of

the defence:
But feeling therbselves grow weak,tlie proscen

ton produce Wm. C. Cleaver.", lie was surprised
when he saw that man come upori the stand;
man who had been convicted of a crimewiihout
a name. It was murder, .and not murder alone,

but murder most foul and unnatural. lies the.
United States become so lotv that it must use

such tools? Not Cleaver alone, but Cleaver ma-
nipulated by Conover, and not Conover alone,bnt
masipulated by Ashley. Ineareerated with this
manConover, the schemer and deviser of all the

perjury of the Arsenal trial; • Conover, the vile
learn a master scarcely better; Conover, the tu-

' tor of Montgomery, who sits beside the counsel
for the prosecution. This man, manipulated by
Conover and dug out by Ashley, is brought here
to ask the jury to take his oath against this
young Mau. AU! gentlemen of the jury, not
only disbelieve, but spurn such testimony from
you.

David C. Reed is also relied upon, but he (Mr..

Merrick contended)was contradicted at every'
point. Who is David C. Reed? Does he deal out

-liquid fire? Alt! . not for the money the liquid
would bring, but that he might 'rob thevictim at

his faro bank. The counsel said, one of the
witnesses for the prosecution dealt out liquid fire.

Alt! You gentlemen know the character of Resit
in this community, and it is unnecessary to spcd.lt
of himfurther. Another witness is Susan Jac;ii.
son. Her testimony, when she said she saw
John Surratt on that night, made an impression
upon the jury; but she went too far, and it was
shown that she never before gave such testimony
before Captain Olcott, when she was previously
eiaminea. TheGovernment had her testimony
in the Bureau of Military Justice, and it did
not correspond with the testimony given here.
She lied upon this stand, and the prosecution
knew it and did not check her.

He ,Mr. Merrick) was, after that evidence, pre-
pared to believemore abdut this prosecution than
before. This woman was contradicted byRachel
Hawkins, by Eliza Haver and by Susan's own
husband.Susan says she did not; Eliza and her
husband says she did. Rachel says that at the
assassination Susan said she did not see John
Surratt for two weeks. ButRachel is not the only

one, for Mr. Clarvoe says she told hintthatshebadnot seen Mr. Surratt for two weeks, and
there is nota man upon the jury who will not be-
lieve Mr. Clarvoe. Miss Fitzpatrick also settles
this question, for she says when Surratt was
there on the third of April she got him some
supper, and it was then that .krs. Surratt said to
Susan, pointing to John, "This is my son; don't
be look like Annie?" But, there is also, beside
this good angel, the bad angel of this case. Miss
Fitzpatrick testifies to contradict Susan, and the
send of the case comes in also to contradict her.
Welchman, the fiend, the 'accursed fiend, whose
conscience is driven before hint with the applying
lash, says Surratt did not take supper with his
mother on April 11. Susan Jackson's testimony
was then shown to be false, but he (Slr. Merrick).
believed, with a full belief and consciousness of
all he was saving, that that woman was lying
With the full knowledge of the United
States government. St. Marie says that Surratt
admitted his presence here, but it was doubtful if
the jury believed him. Why is St. Marie here to
betray his friend? The jingle of the yellow earth
Las been the knell of many a man's honesty.
What brought St. Marie here? Does he so love
America that he would give up Surratt merely for
that love? . .

As to Dr, Bissell, throw his testiniOny out, if
you eb.oose, and throw hint to the other siiie,l
where he can find congenial witnesses. and Sur-
rates presence in Elmirais still pro-:en. Another
cimamstance is worthy of consideration. All
tbc,se Elmira witnesses for the defence identify
tkie peculiar coat worn by Surratt, and we show
'that the coat was made in Montreal, and we tind
him wearing the coat iu Elmira,. and on his re-
turn to Elmira the prosecution shows hirh to be
there in that identical coat. •No witness for the
prosecution sees him id that coat except Mont-
gomery and Drohan. Having then shoWn that
Surratt was pot here, that Surratt, had no con-
nection ,with Booth' from April 7th, 1865, to the.
present time, it is a circumstance to show he was
not in the conspiracy. • He was not in the conspi-
racy to kill, and lie did not leave Montreal upon.
Booth's mandate.

McMillan says Surratt told him that Booth
summoned him because the plan was changed.
What plan? Is it shown what plan was changed?
There was to be a change of i?lan, but is it shown
what plan was changed? McMillan's testimony
must be taken with great allowance, for he sees
the reward glittering in the distance, and he ac-
knowledges that he Is entitled to the reward, if
any reward is to be given. It must be remem-
bered also in McMillan's testimony that he falsi-
fied about the receipt given to Mr. Boucher. In
considering MeMillan's testimony that of Came-
ron's must be taken with it.

Mr. Merrick read Cameron's testimony to show
that McMillan was contradicted, and continued:
There are certain circumstances that may justify
you in believing that there was a plan to abduct,
but it must be remembered that the President
was not killed in a scheme to abduct. The killing
Showed a new conspiracy, with, which the parties
to theconspiracy to abduct had nothing to do.
But the prosecution says that Cameron is not to
be believed, and they bring witnesses to discredit
him. They say he is not to be, believed because
ho Las rebel sympathies, and this question has
been gone into to prove a character for veracity.
He (Mr. Merrick) was not a secessionist. and
never was, but he feared the end of the rebellion.
'because he saw a spirit in the distance thatac‘
tuated the dominant party, and that would tear
down the principles of the Constitution. He was
not mistaken, for that party is now endeavoring
to tear down the President in order that they
may get at the Constitution.

lie did not defend this high treason of the
South,but there were as honorable men South as
there wth'e North. Now that peace has conic, he
saw treason not in anus, but treason in peace,
blotting out nine States, and sorrowed more for
his country than he did during all the dark days
of war, But he did not despair eventually, for
bad could not triumph. But that_ peace may
come early let ns abandon the spirit of recriminas
tion, and abandon .the opinion that a Southern
man cannot tell the truth. Such a crimination
and recrimination is neither patriotic, or just, or
Christian. But let us see if there was any con-
spiracy to be abandoned. They first formed a
conspiracy in April, 186, 1,by three men standing
upon, the street corner; and then Mrs. Hudspeth
finds some letters, which is again tortured into
an evidence of conspiracy to murder by pistol,
dagger or poison; and much is made of the fact
that Harold was then an 'apothecary's clerk,
when it is shown that he never put up but one
presctiption. There Is no evidence that Surratt
even then knew Booth. Booth had at that time
never been at Mrs. Surratt's hOnsei, but they say
Surratt_ furnished the arms and pit them away
at T. IL Mad atSminttaville.

Now what does all that amount to? Here
Were a number of young men who earnestly.
sympathized with the South. They may. havehelped people across the river, and the arms may
have {been, therefore, there for their protection.
There may have been a plan, even, to abduct, and
ifit had been attempted the men engaged in it
would have been, no doubt, executed. But it
might have been an act of war, It has passed
into history that there werecont. ate prisoners
north and Federal prisoners soul who were
starving, and that the North was to lame for a
non-exchange ofprisoners, and there r ight have
been a wild scheme to abduct Mr. Line n, not to
kill, but to force an exchange.

He (Mr. Merrick) did not blame Mr. Lincoln
for the non-exchange of prisoners,and he could
pass as high encomiums • upon him as Mr. Car-
rington. But much is made, a::o; of the fact that
Surratt owned horses; and this, It is argued,is evi-
dence of a conspiracy. Rut, then, was the con-
spiracy tokill formed? Booth's diary settles that
thing -definitely, and conclusively shows that the
plan vas formed on that very day. Richmond
had fallen and the contideracy passiug avay.
-Booth, ath an inflamed mind, saw what he'had
loved passing away, and he then, alone, conceived
the idea of murder, as the diary plainly shows;
and there is no evidence that the conspiracy was
formed au hour before the time specified in the
diary. Thu gentlemen cannot get rid of the testi-
mony in thediary, and you must take the forma-
tion of the conspiracy as from Booth, who was
the.only man who could give any information
upon the subject.

Booth says he wrote a letter for the, Intelligen-
cer: Where is that letter? The defence wanted
to get its declaration in, but the Court ruled it
out. as he (Mr. -Mari(*) thought wrongfully; for
what motive could Booth have had to tell a lie
at that time. The diary must be taken as evi-
dence, and it makes a case too plain to resist.
But 'they still claim a Verdict. Who claims a
verdict in this case? He (Mr. Merrick) saw two
parties in this case—one was the government of
the -United States; represented by the District
Attorney. The Attorney-General represents the
-United States; why -ilEGnot the Attorney-General
here?

Mr. Merrick here spoke against the use of spies
and informers as most discreditableto the govera-
ment, and said St. Marie was one of those infer-
nal spies. He thought he had now shown that
none of the witnesses who swore toSurratt's pre-
sence here were to be credited.: Was it not most
remarkable that none of Surratt's acquaintances
saw him here? Booth wasat Mrs. Surratt's at 1
o'clock, and if that was headquarters, why did
not the prisoner go there? Hollohan and even
Weichman says he was not there.

But there is a voice also from the grave--•-•a
nameless grave, it is true—Mrs. Surratt says he
was not there. Clarvoe asks Mrs. Barrett where
John is, and she replies she had a letter from him
that dayand she had not seen him for two

Iweeks. tis not proper to give Mrs. Surratt's
{declarations-iu-evidene but-that -voice-comes
from the grave to protect her boy ! The prose-
cution broke the cerements of the grave, and
brought Mrs. Surratt here before one wordwas
uttered about her by the defence; and she sits be-
tide her boy to protect him ! Her spirit is here—-
' amother speaking for her son, and testifyirt in
his behalfl Let gentlemen beware lest the scheme
they now devise to cover a former crime drag
them down yet lower and deeper !

He (Mr. Merrick) would say •no more upon
that subject now. but in its, proper place he
would say what he had to say. The theory that
he was here is then cast down. His living friends
say he was not here, and his mother's voice
comes from the grave as a last protestation for
her boy,- and she says he was not here, and he
was mat here. They got him at Montreal on the
12th, and put him upon the New York train at
a3O. They admit that on the 13th he was in El-
mint; they. start him from Elmira at 10 A. M. on
the 13th, and they must have him here at ti A. M.
in time for Wood, the barber, to shave him.
Leaving at 3 P. M. on the 12th, he reaches Al-
bany at '5.45 on the 13th. If he had come to New
York he could have reached Washington at 7 on
the 14.th. That was the route intended by the
government ofileers. but the testithony was too
strong,and they must account for his preSence
at Elmira.

Mr. Merrick contended that from the moving
of the trainalt was a physical impossibility for
Burratt to have reached Washington in time by
earning by Albany and Canandaigua., Here is a
physical impossibility thathe could reach Wash-.
ington by the route they brought him. They did
not know the trains could not run, and when
they found it out should have abandoned the•
case, and if he (Mr. Merrick) had been thepro-
secuting officer, with these physical facts staring
him in the face, he would have abandoned the
case. But suppose they get him to Elmira, what
follows: "They tried to get him out of Elmira,
but it did not enter their minds how they should
in the first place get him to Elmira; Now they
have him in Elmira in theunprecedented short
time of thirteen hours from Montreal, and how
did they get him out? He is at Elmira between
8 and 10 o'clock, and how did they get, hint out?
They put a man on the stand 'who says he
broughtMr. Duburry down. Mr. Fitch, a witness,
Bays no train left atter 8 o'clock, for It there had
there would have been a memorandum, as the
record shows all the passenger trains and all the
freight trains. Passengers coming down at 8
o'clock would lay at Willianisport till 10 at
night. They bring him to Williamsport, and
there Montgeniery ferries him across.

Mr. Bradley—Not Montgomery?
Mr. Merrick—Yes, Montgomery; for Alont-geomery madehim; Montgomery paid and'bought

the ferryman; Montgomery, Conover's pet, and
the prosecution's right-hand man. Conover
made Montgomery and Montgomery made
Drohan. the drone, who testified here; Drohan,
backwoodsman,recognizes a particular coat; and
why does not that coat figure here? Why does
not Reed see the coat? -Why does not Wood see
it—Wood, who shaved him, dusty and travel-soiled as he was? Montgomery did not do his
work well. The prosecution should have waited

Mr.Plerrepout said if an answer was wanted he
would say yes.

Mr. Bradley asked if Mr. Picrrepont represen-
ted the Attorney-General?

Mr. Pierrepont said he did.
Mr. -Merrick said he thought it different, but

why was it necessary to employ additional coun-
sel; what was behind all this?

Mr. Merrick here referred to some remarks
made bv Mr. Pierrepont early in the trial, in
which he said that the trial would set at rest re-
ports about certain indiViduals, and it was pro-
mind that records 'would be produced. Where
are those records ! They were brought hereonce, and were withdrawn. Why was this ? Did
they find at the end of the record a recommenda-
tion to mercy for Mrs. Surratt, which the Presi--
dent never saw ? Would that record have shown
that access was not denied to the President? Canthe scene of that day ever be forgotten ? Presi-dent and philanthropist went to the Executive
mansion to' ask a respite for Mrs. Surratt andaccess was denied.

. . .

Ilk his partner, Conover, was out of. the peni-
' tentiary.

Mr. Merriel hoped the jury would pardon this
digression, and referring again to the moving of
trains, he argued there was not testimony to
bring Surratt here at all on the I.lth. It was a
physical impossibility in spite of gravel_ trains
and wharves, being impelled by Montgomery.
But it is said that Booth wrote to Surratt from
New York to come, and that they had changed
their plans. Booth left New YeriVon April 7th,
and Surratt did not leave Montreal until the 12th.
He was certainly not very anxious to obey the
commands of Booth. He supposed Booth was in
New York, but according to the testimony of the
prosecution, this Beelzebub did not know where
Lis Satan was. Is it not a remarkable circum-
stance that the second conspirator did not know
where.his Chief was ? Why should Surratt goto Elmira? The prosecution say he was there in
aid of the echerne, but the Court would not allow
it to be shown -why Surrati was there, as it was
not shown that it had any connection with the

• c_osfspiracy. Why, then, was Surratt taken toElmira.lf there was no connection at that place
with' the Conspiracy ?

At this point, 12.15, the Court took a recess for
'half 'all hour.

Re-assembling, Mr. Merrick rum:tied and saidbethought he had shown that the testimony ofSurratt's presence here was not to be relied upon,
and that from Its infamous character it soiled the
vehole ease for the prosecution. He thought he

- had also demonstrated that it was a physical inn-
' poesibility for Surratt to have got here. It .will119rttie/Obcred, ANA 4114AlPlatt or tau £4i ids saw

Mr. Merrick depicted the visit of Annie Surratt
to the President, when she was denied access,nud
he asked who stood in the way? Does the con-
science of the Secretary of War or of the head of
the bureau of military justice now check them,or
is it true thatone who protested against that in-
tervieW•now sleeps In the waters of the Hudson,
and that another blew his brains out in Kansas?
Was there not something behind this ease?

Is it notknown that inthe lowerHouse of Con-
gress public accusations were brought against
the Secretary of War and Mr. Bingham and
others? What has the Bureau of Military Justice
to do with this ease? and yet Judge Holt takes a
deep Interest in this ease. The Bureau of Mili-
tary Justice is a part of the Executive Depart-
ment of thegovernment; and yet he has beenma-
nipulating the witnesses in this case. - Why all
this? J udge.Holt has certainly lost his discretion
in•thispursuit.

In continuation Mr. Merrick contended that theBureau of Military Justice knew of the falsifica-tion of muck of this evidence, and has withheld it
from this Court. Mr. Carrington, too, has torn

. the very comments. of the grave, and brought
Mrs. Surratt here for trial. Is it not enough to
try the living, or will the prosecution act the
g,houl and tear the corpse from thegrave and
hang it also? Mrs. Surratt is here; and her pre-
sence has been felt. It is present 'always withJudgtHolt, and he cannot bid the spirit down,and when they corno to stand before the bar of
God) gm urnirvi/11.UPORPOaroliaiulitJuag9
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Holt. Mr. Carrington said the members of the
Military—Commission were denounced as mur-
derers. Not so. 'lie (Mr. Merrick) did not de-
nounce the Commission, although that court was
declared illegal, but lie did denounce themen who
stood behind, and who nuppressed material facts
and would not let the diary be known.

They proved • the-toothpick ann the spur, hut
not the diary; • and now they bring the diary to
oommit another murder, and now will, the prose-
cution try the cicadas wellas the living. A priest
was put upon the stand, and ho said he gave Mrs.
Surma the consolationsof religion. He was not
permitted to repeat what Mrs. Surratt said, tot-
tering to the scaffold between two „priests, with
the world behind herand eternity before her, and
her load of guilt laid at the feet of her Saviour.
-Why was not her declaration admitted? Did
they fear she would lie ?• No ; but, hardened of
heart, reckless of guilt, and indifferent of'justice,
they would not let her voice be heard. But still
it falls upon their cars; that voice of a woman in
a nameless grave, whose very body has been re-
fused to a pleading daughter. But the District-
Attorney says that Surratt fled, and flight is an
evidence of guilt, and it Is said he deserted 1114
.mother. He did not know his mother's extre-
mity until after she was hung, or about that time.
Flight in Snrratt's case was no confession, for
under the circumstances, Mr. Merrick argued,
any man would have fled, as powerhad usurped
the place of the courts of justice.

In this trial some allusion had been made to the
Catholic Church in connection with the trial, and
he proceeded to defend that Church from the ac-
cusation that had been brought against her. That
Church, he contendedtaught obedience to au-
thority, and the good faith of that Church was
evidenced when the Pope and Cardinal Autonelli
gave up Surratt at the demand of this Govern-
ment. The Catholic Church is on the side of
mercy. It protects the fleeing criminal, when he
is believed lip be innocent, but It gives him up
when a presumption of guilt is raised. •

The District Attorney asked the 'jury to vindi-
cate the loyalty of this District by a verdict of
guilty. lie (Mr. Merrick) asked them to be loyal,
but lo'nl to the Constitution and to their own
consciences. There has been blood enough shed'
in this country, and it was now time that the
flow had ceased. No man had a greater horror
of the crime that resulted in the murder of Abra-
ham Lincoln than he had himself. Already four
hadibeen hung, and others are suffering. 'Three
years ago there was in this city a happy house-
hold, sitting beside a' bright household
There sat a mother, and a sister just budding
into womanhood, and beside them :t young man
just reaching manhood. He would have the jury
remember the changes that have come over that
scene. The bright' fire is extinguished, the
mother sleeps in a nameless felon's grieve. The
daughter; burdened and broken-hearted, drags
out a wretched life. and the son is here before
you, on trial for his life.

May Almighty God so guide your judgment
and enlighten your convictions that the remem-
brance of this day, and ofyour verdict, may here-
after and forever be a sweet and pleasant recol-
lection. I thank you, gentleMen, for your kind
attention. 1121

Judge Fisher asked Mr. Bradley if he was ready
to proceed to-day.

Mr. Bradley said he would prefer to wait
until to-morrow. and he did not know whether
he would then address the jury. If he did, his
address would he yen- short.

The Court then took a recess until to-day.

The Virginia:Republican Convention.
IliclimoNI), Va., Aug. I.—This morning, at an

early hour, the neighborhood of the African
Church was filled by about three thousand blacks,
awaiting the opening of the doors,and the streets
were alive with others coming to the place ap-
pointed for the meeting of the Convention. -

The Republican headquarters and the hotels
looked lively with politicians, arranging matters
for the day. Ateleven o'clock the doors of the
church were opened, and the building was in-
stantly filled, still leaving about two thoushud
blacks outside.

Up to this time very few of the white Repub-
licans reeently appointed by the county conven-
tions had made their appearance. The whites
present were about 50 in numberbeing chiefly de-
legates wife hitd—atfended theApril Convention. A
motion was made inside to adjourn to the Capitol
Square, and the crowd outside, believing it to
have been carried, hurried off to that„plaee. _

W.-Himnietitt made a short address to
those inside,infavor of adjourning to the Square.
He counseled harmonv in the deliberations of the
body, for they were this day looked to by the
whole country, and by hundreds of thouSands of
blacks, whose fathers had looked prayerfully for-
ward asuch a day as•this. The rebels of Rich-
mond and their press were looking joyfully for a
disturbance in the Convention, and he wanted
them to be disappointed. This was a mass con-
vection, and he wanted all 'RepubliCans repre-
sented in it. Those who eould not endorse the
Republican platform, adopted by the April Con-
vention, might go home,,as they were not wanted
here. Any men who came here to break up the
Republican party in Virginia were scoundrels and
hypocrites, and would meet the odium they
merited.

Mr. Tucker', of Alexandria, moved the appoint-
ment of fifty table-bodied men to clear the ground
and keep order for the Convention at Capitol
Squaw, which motion being carried, the Conven-
tion adjourned to that place. Those who first ar-
rived at the Square found a Conservative delegate
addressingabout a thousand blacks. He pro-
tested against three or four men ruling the, Con-
vention or the overawing of the interior delega-
tions by such an immensecrowd from Richmond.
'1 he delegations would endorse the April platform
if they could only hear it. A voice—"You
would have heard it, if you had been here in
April."J

An announcement was then made that the
Convention was assembling on the other ,side of
the Capitol, and some of the audience left.

Another Conservative arose and commenced
protesting against persecuting any man now for
Lis past pchtical.opinions. The Republican party
was not, be said, strong enough in the State to
throw away such aid. It was not strop enough
in the North either. Look at General Butler,
who did more than any other man at the Charles-
ton Convection to bring on this war.

A voice here cut the speaker short by an-
nouncing that the crowd must walk around to
the other .side, and it left en masse, jeering the
speaker as it left.

On the other side of the Square was present the
largest assemblage everseen in Richmond, with a
considerable sprinkling of whites.

Amid much confusion Mr. Hauxhurst, of
Alexandria, was chosen for temporary chairman,
and Charles Whittlesey, of Alexandria, tempo-
rary secretary.

A recess of two hours was taken to give- time
for a committee, formed of one from each delega-
tion, to report a list of permanent officers, and
also propose a platform. The different delega-
tions met under the trees in the square.

In the meantime the other wing had printed
and distributed the following handbill :

REECIII.E'AN STATE CONVENTION.
The delegates to the State Convention of un-

conditional Union men, called to meet in the
African Church in this citV,•at 12 M. to-day, will
meet in the Hall of the House of Delegates this
evening, at eight o'clock, toperfect thVorganlza-
tion of the ltcptiblkan party of Virginia. Every
delegate is requested to be prompt in attendance.
None other than regularly appointhd delegates
will be admitted into the hall.

Signed by the Committee of Arrangements,
Richmond, August 1, 1867.

During the recess several short addresses were
made, all of them relating to the course of Botts
andhis friends, and the proposed convention
called by the handbill. Botts was denounced as
desiring to make the Republican party of the
State subservient to his party or break it. There
were loud calls for Botts, and a proposition was
made to send a committee to invite him to ex-
plain his position, but it failed. •

The Rev. Mr. Givens then made an address,
and the Convention formally reassembled about
five o'clock, when the Committee on Permanent
Officers reported in favor of appointing all the
old officers of the April convention, and recom-
mended that the platform of that Convention be
adopted withoutalteration. The report as to the
officers was adopted, and Mr. John Hauxhurst
was declared permanent chairman. The recom-
mendations of the platform gave rise to an excited
debate. Mr. Butts, of NortOlk, said If this Con-
vention, which was termed a- mass meeting,
adopted theplatform it would have, nothing to
do but to go borne, and if they did that, then- the
meeting to be held by the other wing to-night
calling itself a convention,-would. remain in ses-sion two or three dks; adopt a platform, appoin
an executive combaittee, and the Republicanawould go into the campaign with two parties,
which would be ruinous.

119 was followed by M. Alnaulentt, who urged

the propriety of adjourniegunnatil tororkew, qt.
ten o'clock, in order to-glvd-the-otheti ivlngmho
Lad not attended this meeting, time to-como- in.
If then they would not come in, theblame would
be upon themselves.

Several motions were made to adjourn, and
failed, groat contusion reigning around the spea-
kers' stand. ' , ,

MessrS. Baker and Sterling (both white) at.:
tempted 10 address the body, Baker declariag
that he would speak, as the meeting had ad-
journed, and Sterling taking the opposite.

The colored Sergeant-at-Arms seized Baker to
put him of!., and a row seemed imminent.

The platform was adopted without a dissenting
voice, and the meeting was declared to be ad-
journed until ten o'clock on Friday morning.

To-night the appointed meeting of a Republi-
can Convention at the Capitol did not take place.
In its stead. a number of the members of to-day's
Convention appeared and organized a meeting
in the Hall of the House of Delegates, Fields
Cook, colored, in the chair. Several speethes
were made, complaining of the action of, the
Convention to-day as hurried and unfair.

Mr. Crenshaw, white, of Henrico county, com-
plained that Franklin Stearns, who had been ap-
pointed by that county delegation to represent it
in the Committee on Organization, had been
rejected.

R. D. Berkley, a colored radical of Alexandria,
denounced the manner in which the Convention
was conducted, and the county delegates crowded
out by theRichmond representatives. It was, he
said,'a premeditated affair, as the State Central
Committee stole in the back door and damaged
matters,_while rightful delegates from other )arts

of the State, were kept locked out until all was
ready. He protested against the meeting to-day.
It was no Convention, and should not be called
one. He wanted all classes and everybody repre-
sented at a convention, and hoped the colored
men would see that such a one was held. lle
wanted to hear what Mr. Botts had to say. He
did not intend, nor did the colored people intend
to be led by Mr. Hunnicutt, or Mr. Botts, or any
one else who wanted to use them for the purpose
of getting office.

A committee was appointed to wait• on Mr.
Botts and see if he could address the meeting to-
night, an invitation which lie declined, but it is
understood hewill address the meeting to-morrow
morning.

It is stated by influential Republicans that the
meeting called for to-night did not take place,
because negotiations are m progress which will
avert a split iu the party.

Caucusses arc being held to-night to arrange
for to-morrow. The platform drawn up by Mr.
Botts, and which 'was unanimously approved by
the conservative wing •of the party last night,
asserts that Secession.is treason, and that treason
is a crime; *advocates free speech without licen-
tiousness.; the payment of the public. debt, and
tire repudiation of the Confederate debt, and a
liberal system of internal Improvements.

The following is the concluding paragraph :
t•10. General amnesty and restoration to all

civil and political rights to the rank and file of
the army; to tilt great body of the people who
were misled and seduced into the war by mere
artful and wicked men, and who were forced by
the conscription Or otherwise; but exclusion
from all political power hereafter, of those who
were instrumental either by speaking, writing,
orpreaching in bringing on the war, by which
the State was reduced to division,' humiliation,
penury and ruin, irs unfit custodians of the pub-
lic honor and general ,prosperity of the State.
This is nothing more and nothing' lt ,S's than they
would do with all opposed tothem who li ive
committed crime, if they had the power." '

Removal of the New Orleans Board
of Aldermen.

The following order_ was issued yesterday :
IlEntiorAwripts FIFTH MILITA RY DisTnlrr,

NEW OBLEA:cs, August I, 1i;;67.---,S'iwei(4/
Oeders,.Xo. I(7 (Extraef).—The Boards of
Aldermen and Assistant Aldermen of the city
of New Orleans are hereby readjusted, as fol-
lows :

A. W. "Bostworth, President; James
McCloskey, Williamson Smith, Norman
Whitney, George Clark, Thomas McKnight,
Gerard Smith, Edward White, of the Board
of Aldermen,- and Thomas S. Moore, T. H.
Iligginbothatn, P.. 11, Cummings,
Prague, E. F. Lurges, William McCulloch,
J. B. Cunningham, J. P. Montamat, V. Pra-
dos, John Paisley, George D. House, 11. -F.
Strucken, J. F. Kraus and P. Kaiser, the As-
sistant Board of.Aldermen, are removed; and
A. D. Grief', James Graham, Peter O'Don-
nell, John H. Clay, E. W. Burbank, K. G.
Stapleton, D. S. Dewees and T. E,
Dumas are appointed to the. Board of
Aldermen, andlohn L. Sternly, S. S. Straight,
JohnL. Davis, S. Thiseau, F. B. Jenkert, C.
S. I euvinet, C. C. Sampson, E. S. Guebel,
JulesLapine, E. Rigny, Oscar .T. Dunn, John
Gouche, Edmund Floodand F. W. Perkins are
appointed to the Board ofAssistant Aldermen
in their stead.

The reasons for removing these persons
me to be ti and in the disordered condition
to which they have reduced the city credit,
and the efibrts which they have made and
are making to impede the laws of Congress,
dated March 2, and _the acts supplementary
thereto.

By command of Major-Gcncral P. II
§heridan.

Gnomon L. Ihni:st-vv, A: A. G.
General .heridan's Order leaves one mem-

ber in each ward" of the original Councils.
One in the upper and four in the lower
chamber were elected on thp Republican
ticket.: Of the new appointments two in the
upper and three in the lower 'board are of
mixed blood. One. member of the lower
board is a pure negro, and one is doubtful.
None of the el:gored appointees belong to the
newly enfranchh4ed, but are free citizens of
the State of Louisiana. —l7pon the recom-
mendation of Governor Flanders, General
Sheridan appoints a _Mayor and Aldermen
for the town of Lake Charles, in Calcasieu
parish.

From Arizona.
Late Arizona advices represent the mining

news as disCouraging. Central Arizona is
suffering for want of rain.

A private letter to Gov. McCormick states
that a fight had occurred at `.Perryton Springs,
about 400 miles from Prescott, in which four
or five—lndians were killed, and Captain
Williams and two men of the Bth cavalry
wounded, Captain Williams dangerously.

The following is an. extract from a letter of
Governor McCormick to Gen. McDowell:

I find that at Fort McDowell and other
posts most of the captives taken by the troops
have been turned over to civilians, without
process of law.

I learn of instances in which children have
been sold by the troops, others where they
have been exchanged for goods, also where
they haVe been given to the Puma and Man-
copa Indians, and those tribes afterwards send
them to the whites.

I am also informed that at Fort McDowell
it is our custom to deliver adult female
Apache captives to the Pumas and Mancopaa
for slaughter.

General McDowell has ordered an investi-
gation into these charges.

The Union Pacific Railroad.
T. J. Carter, Esq., Government Director of

the Union Pacific Railroad, reported to the
Secretary of the Interior, under date of
Omaha, July 23, information affecting the in-
terests ofthat road. Re states that the road
is in operation for traffic to Julesburg, three
hundred and seventy-seven miles. The track
is laid four hundred and ten miles, and the
grading completed four " hundred and fifty
miles, and an actual progress with an efficient
force to Cheyenne, near the base of the Rocky
Mountains, rive hundred and seventeen miles.
There has been some delay in the delivery of
iron, from a difficulty in crossing the Missouri
river during the high water, at three several
periods this season, much embarrassing the
oVerations of the road, and demonstrating the
great importance of bridging the river at the
earliest period practicable, for the interests of
the Company and the public. Large quanti—-
ties of iron, material, engines wad care are

now waiting delivery: acrosS 'the river at this
point, causing delay, n ,the, progress of the
road, and this is likely to occur Often unless a
permanent bridge is. erected. ,

Mr. Carter idevoteg . considerable 'space in
his report, which is voluminous, to noticing
the long-continued depredations on theline
of- the Union Pacific Railroad; WhiCh for
months past have been a serious embarrass-
ment to the location, construction and opera-
tions of the 'line. SinceApril last hostile
tribes have constantly and persistently at-
tacked the engineering parties in the discharge
of their duties, .killing two of the assistants
in charge of corps, and killing and wound-
ing others associated with them, stealing
horses, mules and other property, wind causing
great inconvenienee- and May in the pro-
gress of the road.

Mr. Carter expresses surprise at a recent
official statement, wherein it is reported that
the employ& of the company are also advo-
cates of war, saying that all their interests are
in direct opposition to such measures, except
to save their lives and property unmolested,
as self-preservation demands.

Not only, he states, has the railroad com-
pany-been delayed and incurred much loss
frem these depredations, but they lave also
suffered in diminished traffic over the road,'
and in conclusion he adds:—"Whateverviews
are presented to avoid the presented difficul-
ties, the financial, commercial and political in-
terests involved, mutuallY advantageous to Eu
rope,China and America,are sufficient reasons
why the government should afford all proper
protection and facilities for its accomplish-
ment."

bear they arerobe tried by military authority;
and will probably be hanged—runless some ,
body bails them again.

This ft i an actual and recent occurrence,,related to us by a Texan.
CITY ,BULLETIN.

RECEI"I'ION OF A VISITING FIRE COMPANY.-The convention Of delegates to make arrange-
mentsfor the reception of the Washington En-
gine Company of Brooklyn oh Wednesday even-ing next, held nit adjourned meeting last even-ing at the Fairmount Engine house. The Com-mittee of Arrangements reported the following;route: "Form on Front street, right restingon Walnut, up Walnut to Third, up Third toChestnut, 'up Chestnut to Ninth, up Ninth toSpring Garden up Sprin,g Garden • (on northside)) to Thirteenth,down Thirteenth to.Arch, up Arch to 1' ifteenth, down Fifteenthto Fitzwater, down,Fitzwater to Tenth, dowel"Tenth to Wharton, up Wharton to Eleventh, up.Eleventh to Reliance Engine house, and theredismiSs. The report was adopted. The ChiefMarshal's aids were announced as follows : C.W. Nuneville, FelloWship Engine:, J. 11. Shoe-maker, Humane Engine; F.- B. Bolt, United.States Engine, Camden; A. J. Barr, .WarrenHose. The Convention elected as DiviSion.Marshals, James Pollock, of the Harmony, FirstDivision, and Benj. B. Frishmuth, Fairmount En-gine Co.

CIIAIWIID WITH 81 VlNDLixo.—Henry Wolf,
hailing from Memphis, Tenn., was before Alder-
man Beltler, yesterday,-tharged, on the oath ofCharles Hochstadter, doing business at No. 3"North Third street, with swindling. lie testifiedthat In August, 1.866, the defendant called and.
borrowed $lO of Lim, stating, at the time, thathe hod money on deposit at Walker .Brothers,N04135 North Third street. Mr. Walker testi-
fied(tbut he knew defendant by sight; that he hadno Money on deposit with their firm. Wolf hasbeen boarding at the Continental Hotel, and hasfailed to pay his bill at that, place, and had onlyone cent about him when arrested. lie was heldIn *l,OOO bail for trial.

TELEGIaPIIIC SUIIIIIIIAII V.

CE2STEAI, AMERICA is quiet. Salvador has
been visited by several earthquakes.

THE ex-rebel Major-General J. W. Ilardet: ar-
rived In Washington yesterday.

THE new Russian loan is to be offered on the
Paris Bourse next week. Consim-SroNE LAto.—Yesterday afternoon the

corner-stone of the MountPisgah African Metho-
dist. Episcopal Church was laid with appropriate
ceremonies.. The new church Is to be 'upon thesite of the oldframe stnicture, on Locust street,
above Fortieth. It will be of rough stone, andconsiderably larger than the present
which was erected in IN:iti. Bishop Wayman, ofMaryland, officiated at the corner-stone laying,
and there was a large attendance of members , J 1the congregation.

TuE Emperor of Austria will return the pro-
posed Visit of Louis Napoleon.

THE bullion in the Bank of England has in-
creased 095,000 during the present week.

CAuvAu.o, the Chilean Minister at the
Cdurt of Belgium, died in Brussels, yesterday. .

Tux.. internal revenue receipt 9 yesterday
amounted to $1,131,000. •

r is generally understood lu \Washington that
Gen. Grant will in no wise countenance the pro-
posed removal of Sheridan.

A Ni:w OnF.EANS despatch to Washington states
that Maximilian's body has been delivered to the
Austrian authorities. j' 1,( .6.1',',.4z, -

i (...) -0 •&CO
: -,s, *a..-
' jly\its` ,

..........1

Com3urri:o.-11 illiani Devoe and lletfry li-
good, alias IlallllAß—the two notorious burglars
who were arrested at No. 5213 Cherry street, on
Wednesday night. In the act of forcing an eu-
trance into the vault of Mr. SamCi Croft—had
a hearing before Alderman licitler yesterdayafternoon, and were committed for trial.

THE President is being run down by visitors;
1;. was not able to see one-half of those who
called at the White House yesterday.

thrus4; the past month twenty-tive vessels
were lost, representing capital to the amount of Nowrn Bru.v, BritLier."--The work of laying

down the Nicolaon pavement on Broad streetwar, commenced yesterday at Columbia avenue.THEIIk is a steady Increase of yellow• fever at
Galveston, and physician's are urging the unaccli-
mated to take their departure from that city. IMiM

THE famous lt.lantic Base Ball Club, of New
York, was defeated by the Union, of Morrisaula,
on Wednesday. The semi stood to 19.

THE rumors of famine in the counties of ,Mavo
and Connemara, Ireland, have-hcentr,reatlrexii4-
tterated.

TIII: steamer Henry Chauncey. from Aspin-
wall to. New York, broutOtt $1,1467...!12 in gold
from California.

writer in the Coimhi/t. Mittia;,;)v.• de_
scribes a visit to a Chinese leper Village nearCanton. He Says;

It is situated about two miles,:and a halffrom the suburbs of Canton, on a slight eon-,
nence, in the midst of cultivated fields, and
accommodates betweenfour and five hundred.
lepers,with, their children born in the asyluzir.
All persons recognized or declared by the-
authorities to be lepers, are Sent to these asy-
lums, of*hich there are three in the ne.igh-
borhood of Canton. Neither husband, wife:nor are alloWed to, accompany
the leper to the asylw; but they
arc • allowed; to 'choose theinselVesnew eon fugal, mates from the' inmates' of the
same.. The children born from these unions
remain in the, village. I saw of them a
great _number, varying from the age of
intanty to twenty-five years, and, in fact,judging from the great number of sound peo-
ple in the establishment, the offspring wouldseem to be ag numerous aS the legitimate
occupants of Me. plaCe. • :Only-One, leper
Mined that he was the sinc: of another •• leper
then in the place. As a rule ; they by to con-

-cod their did sewn from diseased parents. The
village itself forms a rectangle, surrounded
by a brick wall twelve feet high, with a gate

• which is closed every, night. The ;following
description May give you an idea cffits inner
arrangement. A street about fourteen feet
wide (wider than any snitt•in Canton) leads,
from ti*,,gate straight up to the temple, or
joss-house. Frein this street branch out at,
right angles on each side about fburteen
narrow lanes, three feet and a half
wide, each • jwo separated by one
single low -building, partitioned again by a
wall along its whole length, and cross*Wa'is
twelve-to fourteen cross-walls, so as to form
twenty-four narrow apannicnts. In the-e
small holes that whole mass of population is
stowed away every night. .Of cours. -_,, I ca;)-

110speak with praiSe of its state of cleanli-
ness—quite the reverse. During the day -the
gates are open, andthe lepers roam about at,
Tiber y, to beg through the streets of Canton.
''}'bey-receive,besides, a small daily al (mance

front GoVernMent, and the monopoly of the
trade of, coir-rope makiug, by which theynearksothething irl addition. Thelepers leave
the village the, daytime at pleasure, and-
their friends enter as freely to visit them, eir-
cumstanceg which go flee to demonstrate the
popular opinion that tile contagion is
not volatile or diffusable; or that
it requires prolonged actual contact to com-
municate itself from one person to another.
We had taken the precautionary measure to
send a message to the village on the day pre-
vious, that wewerecoming to distribute alms
among them. In consequence of this; the
greater portion of the lepers remained at
home that day, and I had an opportunity of
examining a great number. As a result of
this investigation of eases, Dr. Hillebrand
satisfies himself that there exist in Chinese'
leprosy three distinct yarieties—the_tubercu-
lar form, the erysipelatous and the simply
paretic or paralytic. The latter limn is often
accompanied with Inveterate pschiasis; and he
had frequently seen this type of disease in the
Hawaiian islands, but had not,-.previously
recognized it as leprous.

CoLommtvadvices any that the Mosopera party
is quiet, and the public await the meeting of Con-
gress to settle the difficulties. '

THE appointment of Pease as Governor of
Texas gives great satisfaCtion to the best men of
ail parties in. the State.

Tur. Steamer G. 13.Amen stink in the Missouri
river. near Claysville, on Wednesday. She was
valued at r";. 65,000.

F. W. PX•rrmisoN, a prominent merchant. of
13n1ialb.Y.; absconded yesterday with irl10,000;
he was subsequently arrested, and the money
found upon his person.

Tip; Pension Offiee,during.. last month. re-
ceived :1,3 : 1;a claims, admitted 5,1ti0 claims,-and re-
jected 1,38.1. The total nutubi.,d of claims dis-
posed of during the month was

.A.NoTiam greatReform meting is to had in:
Hyde Park on 'Monday next, to Iprotest against,
any limitationof the franchise, as passed by the
House ofCommons..•

Tim great event of the Goodwoodjaees came
01l yestetday. the running, for the Goodwood
cup. The prize was won "Vaubau,'• the de-
feated favorite of the Derby.

littyland State Constitutional C:eilpferition
on Wednesday adopted a Bill of Rights, a section
of Well declares slavery shall not be established
in Maryland. and compensation is di:unaidedfrom
Ehe United States tor its abolition: , r

THE customs receipts at New York, Boston;
Philadelphia and Baltimore from July.24) to 27,
at New Orleans from July 11 to 20, and at San
Francisco from July 8 to 22, amounted to i43,518,-
617 $6.-

Pm: Chileans are excited 'fiver reports that the
Spanish fleet will again visit the Pacific, coast
shortly, and the declaration of the Ministry that
the goveniment will merely act on the defensive
creates great dissatisfaction. Lima was excited
by the same report, and the government is pre-
paring new batteries at Callao.

Tun registration iii Louisiana-is completed, bar
it will require scv&al weeks to revise tile rolls.
Many persons registered under the
General's opinion will be stricken off. No accu-
rate estimates of the State v.te can be made, but
there is no doubt the revised rolls will shown
colored majority. •

THE book of the impeachment evidence will
contain nearly one thousand pages, and will be
accompanied by two other volumes of equal size.
which will be filled with long documents obtained,
from the files Of the different departMents
other sources, including the reports of several
House committees.

TnE Peruvian Government has conceded to
the United States, permission to keep on shore a
deposit of coals for the use of its fleet. The new
constitution was to be promulgated on July :28th,
the anniversary of Peruvian independence. The
Fourth of July was appropriately celebrated at
Lima; and Callao. A grand hall was given on the
irigute Powhatan.

ja-m.w.f.tf

Tin Government has information that the de-
fendariti, in the English cotton cases of Priolean,
Fraser, Trenholm & Co. will shortly make a pro-
position to Settle, as they have been frightened by
the impounding of all their property in this
country. This impounding. also averts thedisas-
trous consequences to our Government of the in-
explicable ruling of Vice Chancellor Woods.
There seems to be little doubt now but that the
claims will be paid in full.

Innocent Amusement in Texas•
The scene is a town of interior Texas. ,
The actors are two planters of the old re-

gime. . ,:,

They sit under a verandah, snaols.:hag and
spitting.

A Boil)LEM' FOR twI:TY. —The Michigani
City (Ind.) Kiiterppisc says: "3.s ;Dom h.
Elliot, of Giant county, and assistant„ were
on their way to this city, with' Pi batch of
prisoners, last evening, ione of the coffitictst
John heed, when the train was about six
Miles from town,,and going at the rate of
thirty-five miles an hour, broke loose from
his guards. rushed out on ihe platform and
jumped off, making good his escape. For
recklessness and daring. thisgees ahead of
anything we ever heartfof. Reed was sen-
tenced from Grant county for twelve years,
for burglary. He is a gambler by profession,
and a desperate fellow, well acquainted with
the country. In jumping from the train her
lost his hat and knocked the heel off from one
of his gaiters. He was chained at the time of
his escape to two other prisoners, but suc-
ceeded in unlocking his' shackles with a false
key. The night was very dark, and at the
rate the train was going it 's a wonder that he•
did notbreak his neck. number of good
detectives aro on his track, and he is sure to•
be retaken. A reward of fifty dollars is
offered for hiscapture."

Jones—"Come, Smith, let's ride home."
Smith—"l'm not ready yet. I have not

shot a nigger to-day. I won't go home with-
out shooting a nigher."

Jones—"Well, it's late now; too late to
shoot niggers to-day."

Smith—"No, it is not; I'm not going home
without shooting a nigger." •

Jones—"Shoot that boy walking over
there."

Smith—looking at him critically—"No, I
won't shoot him; he's rather a good fellow;
I'll shootanother."

Jones—"Well, come, mount; we'll see one
on the road."

They mount and ride away. Presently
ey ride by a hut, in the doorway of which

sits a negro man. • Jones reins up :

"There, Iguess.l'll shoot him; he's a good
mark there.',

Pulls out his pistol, fires. kills the negro.
Jones—"Now go home; I made up

my mind to shoot a. nigger before I went
home this night." •

Jones and Smith were arrested; being
"gentlemen" they demanded to be handed
over to the civil authorities. They • were at
once let out on easy bail. Thereupon the
military authorities rearrested them; and we

CANNEDFRUIT, VEGETABLES, &a-1,000 CASES
fresh CannedPeaches; 200 caael fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1,000 cases
Green (Joni and Green Peas; 600 oases fresh Plums, in
cans; 200 cuesfresh. Green Gages; 800 cases Cherries in
syrup; 6500cas ,se,z oß ,t 3tbtrrg leisifLefzugi;6 ,‘00 rips wbon.
CannedOni ;does ; 500 eases Oyster% Loafer:li&a oClcal4lpoo eases_Roast Bevf,,Nlutton, Veal, Soups, ,te. For owe
by JOSEPH .131,boat: & CU., 105 South DobLwarEV
avenue

Kum! JLIQUOMI) &V.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDONTHE"EXCELSIOR" HAMS, ANT) tkr4C)l3E:

„SELECTED FROM TUE BEST CORN•FED SOW.
INSURANCE COMPANY;ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND

THE BEST IN THE WORLD,.

Capital and Assets, t.16,271,676.

J. H. MICIIENEII & CO,, Invested in United States, $1,800,000
GENERAL PE)SVISION DEALERS ALL LOSIiES PROMPTLY AD.OISTED WITH.OU

REFERENCE TO ENULAND.
And curern of the celobrated

"EXCELSIOR",
BUGAR-CUBED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF. OFFICE.

ATWOOD SMITH,
'Generat Agent for Ponroytrania.

N05.142 and 144 North Front street, No, 6 Merchants' Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.None genuine unless branded "J. IL M. & Co., EXCEL.

eSiOlt."
The justlycelebrated "EXCELSIOR" DAMS aro cured

'by J. li. M. & Co. (in a style peculiar to themselves), ox.
pre,,sly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offeredfor sale.

wytaw,f,m,ling

mhl4•th tai-6m
Mill: RELIANCE INSURANCE (;031PANY OF PHIL

adelphla.
Incorporated In 1441. Charter Perpetual

' Office, No. 309 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 53X1,1/00.

Ineuren agninet lose or damage by FIRE, on liouses
Stores and other Ikildlnge, limited or perpetual, and on
Furulttue, Goods, Wares and hi erchandine in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aseetr .. .. .„:, ... ... .. , . . .36396,15569Invesied.inthefollowingblecuritie+. viz.;
First Mortgage on City Property, well elieured..soD7,6oo 00
United Stake Goyeriunent L0ana................ 122,0(.0 (X)
l'hiladelphin City 6 per eclat. Loans. .......

60,000 00
Pennsylvania $3.000,000 6 per cent. Conn.-- ; 21.000 07
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgagee ................... .... . 35.000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad'Compani's '6 per

cent. Loral
Philadelphia and Reading biimpavy's

6 per cent. Loan ,
. . 5,000 OC

Iluntingdouand Broad Top 7 per cent. mod,
gage bonds ...

•
4,560 00

County Fire Insurance dompany's 5t0ck........ 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4.000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 16,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock__ 360 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's
Stock730 00

Cash in Bank and on 'JAW. ..... 7,656 al

NEW

MOKED AND SPICED SALMON
FIRST OF TIIE SEASON

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dolet in Fine Groceries,

'Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
'The finest quality imported. Emperor and other.thae
•clioPe (Jolongt. New Crop Young ilyson and Gunpowder,
Xenni.ne Chi Tea, (or eale, by the package or retail, al 8aA,195 59

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
a26 WALNUT and EIGIITU BTREET)3.

Worth thhi dateat market price..' , $ 418,U14
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tingley, Benj. W. Tingley.
Wm. l'iliwer, Mar.iliall Bill,
Sanmel Biepham, Charley. Leland,
If. L; carerm, 'Thomas If. Moore.
liquic F. Ii: • er, Samuel Citetner,
Wu.i. Steve, on, Alfred English. -

James T.Young.
CLEM.. TINGLEY, President, -

,T,lmmAs C. 1, ,GI, Secretary.
rit I LAnYLPII, .. I)ecember 1, 1953. jal.t.tl,lll,EN

[RE ASSOCIATION OF FRIBA DEL.
Are': p;:ia. Office, N0.34 N. Fifth street. Ineor-

F 11,41 A pirated March irl.ll Insure Buildings.,
I,le liousehold Furniture and Merchandise

e% il.'-', ige generally, from Lo.s by Fire (in the City of
-

..._
:".•- '.•.-..r.. l'hihuielphia only.)

- - . Statement of the Asset. of the Association
Published in compliance with the provisions of au Act of
Areembly of April sth. 1943
Bonds and Mortgagee ou Property in the City •

of Philadelphiaonly . . 5941,334 11
Ground Rents tin Philadelphia0n1y)...........-. :31,143 n
Real E5tate............. . . • . MOM 23
U. S. Government (fee)) loan . 45,i(i) ou

Cub in banks . .. . .
. . . . 44.55'2 53.

Total

COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMAN

ERASIVE SOAP
la manufacturedfrom PURE MA,

TERIALS, ani\niay be considered tho STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE.' Forsale by all Grocers. my2l.tu&ith•l7t

MEW GRAHAM AND RYE FtiriUß, WITFATEN
./74 Grita, Farina, CornStarch and Matz-ems, Rice Flour,
Robinson's patent Harley and Groats,. in store and Secondsalat (MUSTY'S East End Grocery, Ivo. HS South
street

XTEW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND IN
.11 1 apron; saaorted preeervel. Jellies and lama always in
atom andfor Bale COCSTY'd at End Grocery, No.
118 South Second etreet.

29

Levi P. Coats,
Sitmuel,fiparhawk,
Charles P. Bower
,leveeLightfoot,

*

obert Shoemaker'
Peter Armbruster.IIIOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS ANA QUARTS—

X.) po.re old medicinal brandy. wines. gine, for e ale
at tOLSTIL"ti East End Grocery. No. 118 South Second
street

ENGINE RENEDICTTNOREM. ' CHARTREUSE,
N.l Aniseed. Curacna and Maraschino Cordials, Just re.
.ceived and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No.
114 South Second street.
VTENCH WINE VINEGAR.—VERY SUPERIOR
I French White Winn Vinegar. In don) gurdNinr sale hi
M. P. BPILLEY.
lIRENOBLE WALNUTB.-4 BALES OF ORENOSLII

Paper Shell Wahaute, and Prince's Paper Shell AI
monde for sale by M. F. SPILLIN,N. W. C4or. Arch and
Eighthstreets.

Ac CAROM AND VERMIOELLI.-103 BOX= OP
choim Leghorn Maccaront and Vermicelli, of the late

importation. in store andfor sale by hi. 10. SPILLIN N.
W. Cor. Arch and • .thstreets.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

J. W. -SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
ANA DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
51.4 Chestnut Street,

Four doors below the "Continental,"

PHILADELPHIA mhl-f,m,w;tl

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

<Orders for these colehrstednSohirtstice. supplied promptly
brief

:Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

CAD .......

Accru B.uridtta
PretutouL4
UNSFTII,ED CLAIY3.

ti:-.1.4;31

Of late atylee in f ull variety

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

II ._
OFN TS' PATENTSPRING AND BU T.

toned over(aiteraelothLeatler, witea?eoV(ENTS'UNISIIIGGOODd
" ofevery description._ very low. tZ Chestnut

.....,.. Atha, comer of Ninth. The beet Kid Glove.
for ladies and F,3lt.n, at

RICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.
myttArnotl OPEN IN THE EVENING.

SWAT I()SEA Y.

7o .Persons Going Out of Town:
(CALL AT SMITH'S,

328 Chestnut street,
And supply yourselves with

STATIONERY,
'PORTFOLIOS,

TOURISTS` WRITING DESKS.
DRESSING CASES,

CHESSMEN.
CHECKER BOARDS.

ETC., ETC., ETO.

All kinds of Blank Books, Printing, Stationery, Pocket.
'Books, Pocket Cutlery,age, .te., at very greatly—reduced
'prices.

IaRDWARE.

0
1321qt

, .

~.--.0~, ~, •0. 7,T0 ~k3"1„.z..v..?).2
1 IN

?--,
4,--
-- ( i'",,, ' STREET.

STANDBRIDGE, BARR & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

;Foreign and Domestio Hardware,
(BALDWIN'S BUTTS, SCREWS, PULLEYS, BOLTS
:SPEAR & JACKSON'S HAND AND PANEL SAWS,.
!;BUTCHER'S PLANE IRONS AND CHISELS,SHUTTES
AND REVEAL HINGES, &0., &O.

1,000 Kegs Nails, All Sizes,
ATItEDUCED PRICES.mbfflfinw6vri
LEGAL .111071101 C ES.

N THE ORPHANS` COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphla.--Estate of SAMUEL DETWEI-

' 7LER,doc'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the account of MARY H. WOOD, Ece-
eutrts of the Will and Testament of SAMUEL DE I`.
'WEILER. late of Chestnut 11111. in the city of Philadel.
phia dcc'd., and to report distribution of the balance
in Hie hands of the accountant, will meet the parties inte-
rested for the purpose of ids appointment, on the Elf-
teentli tiny of August, A. D. 1867, at It o'clock, P. M.at
Lis office, No. Hi Race street, in the city ofPhils.delphia.

jy26.f,in,w4it* 710S. ABRAMS, Auditor.
T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN

grauted to the cubecriber upon the estate of }}ESTER
G:LEWIS, deceased, et! sermons indebted to the same
'will make psymeut,atei thane present then;
toWILLIAM F. tiItiFFATTS, Executor, Nb. Et) Minor
street, ;e28.1

osir AND iFeITND.
T osl.--cEi6iFicATts No. 447 U Fti 601411A1164,

and N0,1)3,0. for 100 skorer, ofPhdadelidde. anl Grape
Ferry l'eAM-mger hid Otoek, both in Ivy mune, hove
•been loq.or miefikkl. J.ll permotle ore hereuy cautioned
against oemdiating eel(' Certiticatee ne appileation ht
liven TrlZlfil fertilely reuewal. S;;GI:OSS FItY,

iYI3-o,w6t• '2lOl Lireol otrot3.

Win. H. Hamilton..
John SGUder,
Peter A. Kepner.
John Philbiu,
John Carrots.
Georiee I.

R. Youn%Joeeph Lynd4
W .IL HAD TON, Preeident,

P.LIAWX, Vice President,SASIUEL SP
WM. T. BUTLER, •Secre

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY OF
rhiladelpht!,

Na. 111 South FOURTH street,
DiCORPOPATED,gd 21dP361,.

CAPITAL. ISILAUCO PAID Di.
Insurance on Lives, by YearlyPremiums; or by IS. 10 pr

20-year premiums. Nonforleiture.
Endowmerds,peyable at &future age,oron prior deceaSe

by Yearly Premiums, or. le.year Premiums—both IYon-forfeiture.'
Annuities granted on favorableterms.
Term Policies. Children's Endowments.
This Company, while giving the insured the seenri

a paid.uPCapital, will divide the entire Profits of the e
curium among its Policy holders.

Moneys received at interest, and-paid on demand.
Authorized b _charter to execute 'Trusts, and to act

executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian; and in
Aber fiduciary capacities under appointment of any Court
of this Commonwealthor of any person or nem* or
'odic, politic or corporata.

3amnel R. Shipley,
DIRECTO!FleßS. ury .

16
Ha nee,

Jochua. 11. Muria, T. Pillaritichard Wood, IWm. Longrtratb ,

Richard Cadbury, William Hacker,
Charles p'. Coffin.

SAMUEL R. SIIIPLEY, EOWLANDPARRY.
Preeident. Actuary.

rUOMAS WISTAR, M.D. J. B. TOWNSEND.
oc4-tit. MedicalExaminer. Legal Adviser- -

~3E COUNTY FIRE INSURA-NCE COMPANY.-OF.
Itime, No. 110 South Fourthrfreet, below Chertnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.

delphiaij.Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
In P.O. for indemnity against lose or damage by Rte. ex-
eluaively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution, withample capital and

contixgent fund carefully invested continues to ;insure
buildings, furniture,merchaudise, &c., either permanently

lowest limited time. against toeabsoluteage by fire, t the
rates conaistent with tha safety of its cum.

manere.
Loamy adjusted and paid with all possible dee-patch.

DIRECTORS.

Charnry-J. Sutter. Andrew3l.H. Miller.
HeBudd, James Stone,
John Born. Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore. Robert V. Maaaey, Jr..
George Mecke, Mark Devine.CHARLL J.SUTTER, President. •

Flirriaaarra F. HOZOKI.KY, Secretary and Treasurer.

INSLIB.AkiCE COMPAN -OF PHILAIIEL.
phia.
INCORPORATED 804—CHARTER PE PEUAL.

No. `2... ,̀ 1 Walnut straet, opperite the Exchange.
In addition to Marine and Inland Insurance this Com-

pany insures from loss or damage by Fire, on liberal
terms. on buildings, merchandise, furniture, &c.. for
Unifiedperiods, and permanently on buildings by deposit

orlphree Tou inmp.any dunsag in active operation for more
than sixty years, g which. all loares have been
promptlyadiusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.•

John L. Hodge. David Lewis.
N. B. Malion.y, Benjathin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
Williaan S. Grant, A. It. McHenry'
Robert W..Lchman, Edmond Castillon.
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,..
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. Louis C. Norris.

_JOHN R. WLICHERER, President.
Bnruicr, WiLowe, Secretary.

AINTIIILACITE INSURANCECOMPANY.—CIIARTKII
PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Philad'a.
Will insureagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, en Build.

hogs, eitherperpetually or for a limited time. household
Furniture and Merchandise generally'.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, _Cargoes andFreights.
Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union..

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher. Peter Sieger,
D. Luther, J. E.Baum,
Lewis Audenried, Wm. F. Dean,
John R. Blakision, John Ketcham,
Davis Pearson. John B. ileyl.

WM. ESIIER„ President
F. DEAN, Vice President

ja22-tu,th.stf.Wx. M. Sairru. Secretary

AMERIMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—CANFarquhar Building, No. 929 Walnut street, Ma-
rine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels, Car-
roes and Freights to all parts of the world, and on goods
on inland transportation on rivers, canals, railroads, and
other conveyances throughout the United Statea.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.
PETER CULLEN, Vice President.

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary,
DLRECTORS.

William Craig. Wm. T. Lowbes,
Peter Cullen, J. Johnson Brown.
JohnDallet, Jr., SamuelA. Rulon,
William IL hlerrick. Charles Conrad,
Oiillee Callett, Henry L. Elder,
Beni.W. Richards, Rodman Morgan.
Wm. M. Baird, Pearson Sarin.
Henry G Dallett. .1all

THE EIATERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY. South
westcoiner Fourth and Walnut atreete.

Paid-up Capital. ..eigtxxow es
CashAssets July ut. 1867. .

671.001 26
FIJIE INSURANCEViZtifiiiitEir.

Term and Pmetual Insurancee.
DIRECTORS.

. F. Ratchford Starr, tell.. NEr I l.teineetoct.Nalbro Frazier,
John M. Atwood. JamesL. Claghorn,
Beni. T. Tredick, William G.Boulton.
George IL Stuart. harks Wheeler,
John IL Brown, . IL Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD 13 ARR,_Preeident
THOS. IL MONTOOMEItY. Vice President.

LEX. W. WISTER. Seery. mhB 6mll

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR.
.13r. porated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third. Philadelphia.
,'Having a largo paid.up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
In port and their cargoes, and other personal proportv
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

EHRECWRS.
Thomas R. March. JamesR. Campbell.
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutith,
Patrick Brady, CharlesW. Poultney.

John T. Lewis. Israel Morris.
John P. etheltrill.THOMAS MARIS. President.

&LIMIT C. L. CBAWTOILD, Secretary.

FALSE INSURANCE COMP
street. PHILADE

FIRE AND ADCDIRE()
Francis N. Buck.
CharlesRichardson.
HenryLewis,
Robert Pearce. .
P. E. Justice,
Gee.2 W. est: '

FRANCIS N.B
CRAB.RIO :

•

W. IA Manama% Boca

And for sale by booksellers generally

ANY. NO. 406 CHESTNUT
LPHT
ND INSURANCE.
OR ra •

1 JohnW. Evertnau;
Robert B. Potter,
Juo.WT...E. D. ad,
Chas. B es.
Joe.esDelLis. .. TitirlZAricenrtiedde

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY AUGUST 2, 1867.
_
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¢IRE 1145URANCE cOMPAPiIf

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 and 437 ChestnutStreet.

As3seta on January 1, 1887,

02,6'53,14013.
.lal6i a, .:434 iii

INCOME FOR 1387

Lo w Paid Since 1829 Over
*5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms.

DIFECTORS.
Char. N. Rancker, Goo. Fates, ••

Tobias Wagner. Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Grant, Fran. W. Louis. M. DJ
Geo. W. Rictusrds, Fete; McCall.
IsaacLea, Thomas Sparks. •

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President..
GEO. FALES, Vice-President.

JAB. W. moALLIsTEit, Secretary pro tem. ,
fel9

IELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
lJ pany, Incorporated by the Legtslature of Pennsyl ,
Varna, L5,36.
Office, S. E. corner Thirdphis.and Walnut streets. Fhlindels

MARINE INSURANCES.
on vessels, cargo and freight, to all jsrts of the world,

INLAND INSURANCES. •opif i utooo df lgthb eyttl teor il.canal, lake and land carriage, to all
FIRE INSURANCES

m merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses!, etc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November 1, 11366.

8100.000 United Staten Five per cent Loan, •

120,000 United Viaina
. . . per .

.. 158,500 00
soBoo,ooo United

s Six per cent Loan,

.gtat;;,. .2:lOCeni: fOau,"
Treasury Notes. ..

.
... 211,51 (XI

126,000 City of Philadelphia Six 95r cent.
Loan (exempts) 1.26,582 50

19,051 State Sf Pennsylvania Six per cent.
...... . '. . . 69,700 00

48,000 State of,Pennsylvaiiia Five Per 'cent.
Loan • • ' 44.620 00

50,(0) State of New Jersey Six per cent.
Loan ....

. . . ... 60,750 00
20,000 Pennsylvania iftilirVatfkira.Moititiin

6 per cent Honda.—
.

.
... 20,500 0)

26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ifecoini Mort-
gage ti per cent. 80nd5........... 24,0 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad 'Six
per cent Bonds (Penna. R.B. guar-
antee).

-.i.. ...i ;;
20,750 CO

0,000 Sate of TenWssegfiper cent
Loan ~„,,

....... 18,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee ....per cent Loan. 5,890 00

16,001 800 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and interest
Guaranteed by the city of Philadei-
phia.. 15,000 00

7,160 148 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. . 8,253 25

6.000 100 shares stock Yltn:t.ll .l7.e-tinWYlc..nifti
Railroad .Company 3.9 (00 00

90,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and
Southern Mail Steamship Company.. 20,000, 00

196,900 Loans ouBonds and Mortgage, &at
Bens on city propeLty L45,900 00

MaYketva1ue.........51,070,0 761,00,080 Par. Cost $1.030.652 06
Real Estate . . .

,
.... '38,000 00

Bills Receivable . for Insurances made..... 217,837 23
Balance due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies—Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company..,. 14.,'923 98

dcrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, $5,173. Estimated value 2,900 00

Oast, in Bank. • &Haw 28
41,549 80

. .

. alL4En;iat 56
'This being anew enterprise,the par' is assumed as the

market value.
Thomas C. nand, Henry Ellmm,
John C. Davis, William G. Bonßon,
Edmund A. Souder, Edward Darlington,
TheophiluePaubling, H. Jones Brooke, . 1
John R. Penroee, . Edward Lafonrcade.
James Traquair, JacobP. Jones,
Henry C. Balled, Jr., James B. NPFarland.
James C. Hand, JoshuaP. Eyre,
Wm. C. Ludwig. , Spencer M.llvaine.
Joseph H.Seal, , Jacob Riegel,
George G. Leiper.[George W. Bernadon,
Hugh Craig, 'John B. Semple, Pittsburgh.

John DTaylor, • Lt. B. Berger, Pittsburgh,.
SamuelE. Stokes. . D.. T. Morgan, Pitteburgh.

TRW SC. HAND, President.
JOHN C-DAWS, Vice President

HENRY Ltimmur, Secretary. delatnol

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvan'a Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1926

—Charter Perpetual—No. Ole Walnutstreet, oppositelade ,.

pendence&rune. • - '
This Company, favorably known to ihe community for

over forty years, continues to insureagainst lose or damage
by fire, on Public or Private Puildiup, either permanently
or for a limited time. .rAlso, on Furniture. Stocks of Goods
and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is in-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the itunded anundoubted security in the case of
loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux.
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Liazelhurst, He Le
Thomas Robins. J. G Fell.

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr., President.

Wrmasat G. Cnowma, Secretary.

TEFFERSON FIRE ENSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI-
el ladelybia.--Oftice, No. 24. North Fifth street, near
Market etreet.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Penneylvanla. Char-
terPerpetual Capital and Assets, $120,000. Make Insu-
rance agaim t Loss or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildinge. Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Merchandise.on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS. o

George Erety, . i Frederick Doll,
Aogmt C. Miller, 1 Jacob Schandier,
John F. lielsterling, Samuel Miller,
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer,
Wm. McDaniel, Adam J. Glass,
Chrietopher IL 3tiller, Israel Peterson.
Frederick Starke. Frederick Ladner.
Jonas Bowman. GEORC

JOHN F. BELS'
Port.tv E. COLIIN, Some

E ERETY, President
.TERLING, Vice President.

j(,),1-04 B. br .k'ERS d: CO

pit(f) V .o.l,ftE n:,(l,l%MsAAliL ic ir' ,r il (ien3t,coiner BANK.
110018. SHOES,

BAGS. thr.• FOR THE FALL OF 1867,
• ON TUEbAY MORNING,

.
Argnrt 0, ).Yr2fitnlogli,•, on FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT.

*it())cascuer prime fresh goods, which may be examined
ou inorninguf
iIncluded in thissale will be found part the following

desirable assortment, viz--Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double solo, and half welt
dress boots; men's, boys' and youths' kip and buff leatherbeets; men's fine grin hug leg camilry and •Napolcon
I•oeim; men's and boys' calf, buff leather buckle andpGiiri Verigress boots and Balmorals; men's, boys' and
youths superkip, litiff had nolialied grain half welt and
hes vy ble sow bregang Tallies' huekid, goat, morocco
Juin enameled patent sewed buckle and plain lialmoralacongcess gaiters; wornenfs. inisses' and children's
c, 'aid puff loather Balruorals and ince boots; children's
fin, , kid. Fdiceit CitrlnAdil lace basis; fancy aimed Bill-
morals mid ankle ties; I.,diea , fine black And colored
trading Congress end side lane goiters; women's, misses'
!HA children's past and morocco COffer-nailed lace
boots', ladies' fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes' and.sandals'

carpet sliners; caret and enamelled leather
traveling bags, &c.

NEW JeIUBLICATIOPi*.

P.ST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH,
FRENCH, On:MAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic

Dr) Goode, by catalogue, on FOCR MONTHS' CREDIT,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Aiignst 0, at 10`0'ol‘kIn embracing about 750 Packages
and lota ofstaple and f y articles.

N. IL—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,

• ON FRIDaiVeIrI4;'OI.IIIIING.
August 14, at 11 o'rlcek,•• wilt be sold, by catnlogee, on

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about WO Pieces of Ingrain,
Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpothigs, em-
bracing a choice awrtment of superior goods, which-
may be examined early on the morning ofsale.

AT PRIVATE SALE:
25 comes fine PALM LEAF FANS round handle!

m. THOMASit SONS. AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 129and 191 SouthFOURTH street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
I Public Bales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.(t%'Handbills of each property issued separately, in
addition to which we publiah, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form.
giving full descriptions of all the property to be sold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY,and aList of Real Estate
at Private Bale.

Itlr . Our Sales are also advertised in .the following
newspapers: IiORTII AMERICAN, PEEBB, LEDGER, LEGAL
INTELLIGENOER. INQUIRER, AGE. EVENING BULLETIN,
EVENING TP.LEGRAPII. GERMANDEMOCRAT. &O.

irW" Furniture Sales at 'the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

Side Na. 1931 Stervine street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD MELODEON,

FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS. dm
.... ON SATURDAY MORNING.

August 3, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1831 Mervine street, be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth atrects, above Montgomery
avenue, the superier Walnut 'Parlor Furniture, neat
Chamber Furniture, Roseeicsal Melodeon, fine Brussels
Carpet'.

May be Beal on thomorning of sale. at 9 o'clock.

LINCELLENT SUMMER READING. •
17.1 COOD BOOKS AT' 75 CENTS E.ACII.
The Brigand ; or Demon of North. Be Victor Hugo .... 75
fir Irish Sh,itch Book. By 'William M. Thaekeray....7s
Roanoke; Where i, Utopia ty C. H.
The Crock of Cold. By Martin Farquhar Tu0ier......75
The and Heart. By Martin Farquhar'1 upper....75
NellMusgrave; or,Mo,t Unfortunate Man in the World,, 75
The Red Indians of Newfoundland. 111u5trated........75
Webster and linyne's Speaches in Reply to Col. Foote, 75
The Ileautiful,Nun ...... ..75 Whitchor 75
Banditti of the i'rairie....7s Mysteries Three Cities ....75
loin Racquet.... 75
Salathial, by t Nothing to Say 75
Corinne, or Italy 75 Father Clement, c10th....75

.... 75 paper....so
Inquisition in Spain 'slMiser's Heir, c10th ........75

mFlirtations in Aerielt...".7s do paper........511
she C0quette..........75 New Hope; Itescue....7s
Illustrated Life and Campaigns of General U. S. Grant.

Cloth itS (S or in paper 75 cents.
Illustrated Life and Servicesof .Major-General Philip If.

Sheridan. ClOth ,tI o 0 ;or in paper 75 Mute.
Life, Speeches and Services of President Andrew John.

eon. Cloth $4l . Ull; or in paper 75 cents.

AB books' published arc. for sale by ua the moment
they are issued from the press, at Publishene prices. Call
in person, or send for whatever books you want, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BARGAINS IN BOOKS. BARGAINS IN BOOKS.
We are closing out at retail a largo surplus stock ofsome

Two Dollar hooks at Fiftycents each, and lots of other
books at Half Price, by Immo of the best authors. Call
aet a lot of them before they are all sold. aulatg Postage extra. No Catalogue of these Books.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
HandPomo Brown,tone Iteridence, with Furniture

Ar ll;ls7E4l)l' telei?lndli=2, Harmony Coati'.
A_MES A. IRLEMAN, AUL: i lONLE

No. 422WALNUT etreot.
Executor~ No. 1142South Sixth street.

NEAT 11.01:6-111oLD FURNITURE, CARPETS,
BEDDING. dc.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, ii iii be at public eele, by order of

F..Neciitrir..the Neat lioneehold Furniture, cornpriling—
MailOganV SOflo. Chairs and Table,, ,, Carpet,, and
Bedding, Kitchen UtenrilF. dc.

Sale No. IN Ite,d etreet. below Second.
TWO L0C0M0X1V1L.1!9.1.1.j.:115.,A.N12 .LA.w.; E TANK.

JUST READY—BIN(IMAMS LATIN GRAMMAR
New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.

For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies:
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.
ham SchoeL

ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
andfriends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on,the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers end Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 50..
Published by E. H.BUTLER as CO..

Uri South Fourth Areal.
Philadelphia.

•

A Lb THE NEW BOOBS.'
J BOOTS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITERA-
TuRE. JAMES B. cLAvroN,

suectvsor toWm.S. d: A. Matlien, UNChestnut ntreet.
WOOL GATHERING : By Gail Hamilton.
AN ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY By Isaac I. 'Luca,

M. D.
A STORY OF DOOM and OTHER IPOEMS: By Ran

Bigelow.
JEAN INGELOW'S POEMS; Complete in ITwo Vols.

CLOTHS, CASSMERES, &C.

TAMES de LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT, AT
egreatly reduced prices, their large. and well.assorted
Summeratock of Goods,' comprisingiu part

• COATING GOODS.
Super Black French Clothe.

Sup, :• Colored French cloths. •

Bluelk and Colored Habit Clothe.
•Black and Colored Oashmaretts.

Super Silk-mixed Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings ,

PAN'T'ALOON,STUFFS and quaiies

Black French Doeskins.
Black French Cassimeres.

• Newstyles Single Milled Cassimeres.'
Stripedand Mixed Cassimeres. •

Mixed Doeskinkall shades.
• Striped and Fancy Linen Drills.

Plain and Fancy White Drills.
Canvass Drillings, of e.vemvariety.

White Velvet Cord..
With a large assortment of Goods for Boys' wear, to

whichwe invite the attention ofour friends and others:
JAMES de LEE, No. 11 North Second street,

• Sign of thb-Gel. en.Lamb..
BACKS LIVERPOOL OtiirliND BAL_IS3

aim° 200 aarko Fino Salt, sod and for nolo by WO=
gal 'W.123 Walnut.

ON TUESDAY MORN .

At 10 o'clock, trill Le FOld, tit public rale, Reed gtNet,
below Sec,A;d. two Locomotive Tubular Boilerg (one

itch-). A bt, a large ncw Tank.
M be examined any time.
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 13,ATE' O'CLOCK NOON.

Will he HAL at the Office of the Drake Petroleum Com-
pally, No. 1.42 South Sixth sti eel'. Philadelphia, 93,•14)
_hares of the Stock of theacid Company. unless an aasem-
mentof three ceute per share, called June sth last, shall
be sootier paid.

By order of W. D. COMEGYS.
Se,tretary and Trea.nrer.

!PHI: PRINoIr•AL.Mos.EI. I.6TA,OtALUISIE it
1 corner of andRACE streets..

Money advanced on 31erchandiso generally—Watches.
Jewelry.Diamonds!, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Film Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches:
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;

inc Gold Duplex and other Watches; Flue SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepiva Watches •, Double Case English
Quartler and, other Witches; Ladies` Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Sruds,
&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; FingerRings ;'PencilCases and Jewelry

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price $660.

. Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Cheatnut

TLI. sigibritiLte:6l.) Aid)
Cf ANTS,

u. 1110 tali.r..b LIU
• Rear entrance 117 Sling= etrce st;

HOUSEHOLD -FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON. CONSIGNMENT.

HAEEf3 EVERY FRIDAY 31ORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwelling', attended to on the moat

REAR
Terms.

SALES OF REAL ESTCHATE, SANGTOCKS, &0.. AT THE
EXE.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON respeetfully inform their
friends and thepublic that they are prepared toattend to
the Saleof Real Eetate by auction and at private sale.

SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.
CARD—We have now on hand and offer at private Bale

during this week, a general assortment of firetchies Shot.
field Plated Ware and euperior Ivory Handle Table

X •Lrk J. " "ALA"' AUCTIONEERS,
No. 508 WALNUT greet.

Kir Hold Regular Salem of
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE

FIIILADELPHLI. EXCHANGE.
rior Handbills ofench property issued separately.
tiff— One thousand catalogues published and circulated,

containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as also
a partial list of property .contained in our Real Estate
Register. and °Mr ed at private sale.

I Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily newa-
i'S PPM.

Y/111,1P0111_,)

MOCI.F3J,AND dr. CO.,SCOCESSORS TO'
PHILIP FORD s CO.. Auctloneiits.

60ti MARKET street.
SECOND FALL SALE OF 190 a CASES BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS&u.
ONM.MONDAY MORNING. •

August 5, commencing :tt 10 o'clgek. lyw will' sell by
catalogue, Iribilllt 1900 cases Men's,. Boy& and Youths'
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balinorals, Goiters, Slippers, Ste. •

Also, a general assortment of Women's, Missed' and
Childfcn's wear, from City and Eastern manufacturers.
'Fntiro onrly sittontinn •r.A.• lalt •3

• 05 MA Kb.El etteet.No.6et. above Fifth.
FIRST FALL SAI.E OF 1.500 CASES BOOTS AND

SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Accost 7, at 10 o'clock, we will all ~e.;:,talogne, about
packaye, of Boom and Shoe:4, embracing a large as.—

,rtment of 'findate:, City and: . Hattern make; to which
the attention of the trade is 'called.

Open early on the morning of vale for examination with

,A.III,LL FUlat s bUIN.I, At ;Ltv.vliElctl.
. • . • No. 12South FOURTH street.

Sabo of Rent Eetate,StockA
_7

rte.. at Philadelphia
Exc Lange, every FRIDAY, at 12o'clock noon. . .

Umsales arc advertised In all the daily and several ca
:he weekly newspapers. by separate handbilla of each
property, and by pamphlet catalogriea_,_one.theusaud of
•eleeh will be ieraied en WEDNESDAY preceding each
•nle.pr' REAL ESTATE, STOCK'S, LOANS,. dm, AT
.1? IV %TV, SA T

DANISei ItAtt:V , AuCIJOINEERS`'
'(Lute with M. Thomas di Sons).

- - Store No. 411 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. . . •

BY 8AKA,...1 CU, 1; 1 IIJNEERB.
CASII AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 23) MAIIKET street, corner ofBANK street.
Cash advanced on conalrnmenta without extra charge

STOVES AND HEATERS.

REMOVAIL. •

Aat,NOIAEO
Has removed hie Depot for the sale of FURNACES,

RANGES, GRATEs,_ SLATE *MANTLES, &o„ from
No. 1010 CHESTNUT street to
1305CHESTNUT gTREET.
julyl34e,w,

THOhISON'S • LONDON NIT.CHENER, OR
...L.. EuropeanRaifeee. for families, hoteb. or public in•

lititiltoQlll7. iu 'twenty different sizes. Aleo,
delOda Hauges, Hot Air Furnaces, . Portable

Beaten, Low-down Grates, Firehoard Stoves, Bath
Boilers, gltawhole l'lates, Broilers, Cooking Stovall, etc.
wholesale and retail, by the.inanufacturers.,_

,

SHARPE & THOMSON,
inyffl•tri,w,f..thut No. 209 North 'Secondstreet.

JoB, BARTLETT 4t; SON. ,
• Manufacturers of the

OKI.KBILATILD
. BA.,RTLETT HEATERS,

cooing Ranges, Oaa Ovens and SheetDoriWork ofevery
. - ~. dosed 1TA.111:3m.. A splendid assortnirnt,of REGIS.

AND VENTILATIORS, and
Silver'sAir-tightStovse, al

waya onhand, at
No. P24 Arch Street.Philadelphia. " an2o-tf

THOMAS B. DiXt)N a SUNS,
Andrews

No.MN ATSTNVetret.Aladelpha.
Opyoeite United States Mint,Manninebarets of 12.0 W Dowlv.PAR.LOI

CHAMBER.
.

01,TiUkt,
..

And other teRATES,_ .....

ForAranraelte. Bituniinous and WOOdrues.
WARM-AIR FiIRNACIESa

For Wearpr Zdj,4o.AgdPrivalgyuildinip.
STA. v'ENTILfdriuSS: '

Forsale by Druggists gene
.Fred. Brown,
blaisard & Co.,
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
William B..Webb„
Jame Bispbam
Hustle* & Combe,
Henry A. Bower,

Ordenb

_
CIMINEINIOKIa4wkiG-QuaItANGIEBY,LAPTIiNIOTIZER

tuA Atari ,114

WATOINEI4, JEWELRY, &C.

ENO & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Sterling,Stpidard & Silver-platedWares,
An elegant and extensity° dock aiwaye onhand. Kann•

facturem of and denim in 13130. Eno'e celebrated Patent
ICE PITCLIER, which retains the solidity of the ice one-
third longer than any other, and Li byfar.the meet ocono
mical ICE PITCHER ever invented.

S. E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Ste.,
Philadelphia.

rnr"...l-w f m 57t

LEWIS .LADOMUS .4Sc COCO,
Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philadai,
Would invite the attention. of purchasers to their tarn
and handaome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
wATo HES,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE

ICE PITCHERS, in great variety.

A large asaortment of small STUDS for Eyelet-holt&
Just received.

Watches repaired In the best mannerand smaranteail

LOOKING GLASSES.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOO1(ING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs,
Plain and Ornamental Gilt FraMeg.
Carved Walnut and LII?" Fra mes.

O IN ORDER

2•► •
• 0

,

-

LOOKING-GLASS.
AND FRAME WORKS.

We are now fitted up with improved machinery, and
hace tt large stock of inIthogany, walnut andfancy framed
Looking.Cflee,at reduced pnccs.

GRAEFF k CO.;
jyl9 2m • 73 Laurel et., below Front.

faEDICAI.

S
'

)4,- ..)::-!. .r TiiytE :'-'1 " .
: 0 1 4- 14----,' ' .49 -.4...--_. ~..,..) .._.,..,5_,r-, , •,,L) cs. )

1,- (EIR3,-ritEDlcitEi i, _iJ , )- , '..L_J i , , ,:_i
.

8 4 CANVASS MESH BLACK IRON BA.REGE.TECIS
beat quality-imported.

Aloo, the ordinary qualities.
8-4 White and Black Barege.

8.4 White and Black Crape Maretn. -

Rich'Figured Grenadines and Organdies.
Grenadineand Organdie Reims, reduced:

Summer Silks and Foplina.
Figured Linens, for Dresses.

Ilaterials for Traveling Suits.
SummerDress Goods, very muchreduced in pried.

EDWIN BALL & CO.. 28 SouthSecondit.

PURIFYING

CITOCK CLOSING OUT—SACRIFICE IN PRICE&—
k) Fast ColoredLawns, 93 and 25c,

Wide Unbleached•Lisen, 25c.
Nice Plaid Valenclas, at 25c.

Plaid Lenos, half-price, at 25c.
Do Laines,..lB, 3i, 20 and 25c.

Mnslins, Bleached, 12M, 14and ISM&
All the beet makes of Muslin.

STOKES & WOOD. 102 Arch street.

This valuable preparation combines all-the medicinal
virtues of those Herbs which long experience has proved
the safest and most efficient alterative properties for the
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellings,
Scrofulous, Cancerousand Indolent Tumors, Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, andLig-
aments; all the various Diseases 'of the skin,such as Totter,
SaltRheum, Ringworms, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles,Sore
Eyes, dm.; Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus Dance, and diseases'
originating from an impure state of the blood or other
fluids of the body.

BLACK AND WEIITE LACE POINTEB AND MI6
tundae.

Sea-Ade end Llama Shawbg.
Shetland and Baregc Shawls.

Spring Menke, reduced.
Cray Plaid Clotho, for Circulate.

Scarletand White Clothe.
Broche Shawls, open centre&

Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shan*.
EDWIN BALL & CO., dl South Seoondet.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.

LUITZBEB.

KEELEY Sr, BROWNBICK

• • LUMBER YARD
SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson
PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS.
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINE, ALL SIZES,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND HARD

WOOD.
ALSO.,TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDING&
LUMBER SAWED AND PLANED TO ORDER.

jy2-tu th s2ntl

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.

100,000 - FEET

WALNUT LUMBER
jytti-tuthe 2tr4

This celebrated Syrup isa certain specific for all stages
of Dysentery, Chronic or Acute Diarrhoea, and Summer
Complaint. During thirty years' experience in this city,
this medicine has never been known to fall,. as some of
no most respectable families .Gan testify, at whose request
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.
This valuable medicibe is a vegetable compounffland per.
fectly safe in all stages of life.

and. mail-Dyspoptio IrMs.
ThesePills are exceedhlgly efficacious in curingDyspep.

sia and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, —and altdl. -
teases resultingfrom an unhealthy stateandSold Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold at -

No. 202 North Ninth Street,
mylifarn PHILADELPHIA.

PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE EORUcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in
feet them, gjving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used deny, and will bo found to strengthen weak
and bleeding guru, while the aroma and detersivenese
will recommend it to every one. Being composed With
the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un•
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Dentalllna, advocate its use;it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Sprucestreets.

ally, and
D. L. StackhoUse, .
Robert C. Davis,

I Gee. C. Bower,
Charles Shivers,
B. M. MeCollin,
B. C. Bunting,
Charles IL Eberle.
Janice N. Marks, • ,

E. Bringhurst & Co.;
Dyott & Co., •

C. Blair's Bona,
Wgeth & Bro.

"United States 'Builder's -Milli"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth Sf., ,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
MANOTAOTIIILIESS OP

WOOD lIOCLDINGS,,BRACEDX STAIRB.&LD6 8, ILML&

POSTS, GENERAL TURMAS AND SCROLL ULU_
_.--

The largestassortment of Wood Moulding§ In Ude city
constantly on hand. leB-801

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, far the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseneee, brow

chills and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak.
ere, singers and amateurs will' 100 greatly benodtted by
using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER
WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson. Holloway da
Cowden. and Druggists generally. se2f,tf

COAL AND WOOD

110007 —WEP E.
44,6.4, 64, 2, IN, 3 and 4-

CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, it feet loin
44, 6-4, 64, 2, 9 3 and 4-inett.

MAULS, BROTHER CO.,
No. MOO SOUTH Stmt.

T M. ROMMEL, COAL DEALER, HAS REMOVEDJ from 967 Delaware avenue, and succeeds Messrs. 3,
Walton&Co., at N. W. corner Eighth and WillOw atreeta
Office 1128. Second street.

Thebest qualities of Lehigh and Schuylkill coal drub'
erect in the beat order and at the shortest notice.° trilis-8m

,R. HUTCHINS,
Al. 8. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

AND NINTH STREET,
Keeps constantly on hand, at the marketrates,

all the beat qualities of
LEHIGH,

EAGLE VEIN,
GREENWOOD, dm., COAL.

mail promptly attended to.

MASON 11117810:OENP.8 ,

frlIE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION
A their stock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which. with the preparation given by us, wethink cannot
be excelled by anfothor Coal

Office, Franklin-InstitubeBuilding, N0.15 South Seventh
:street SINES & SHEAFF

ialO.tf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

1867.-11-11PDBEIT LUMBERIINGIELREP
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING,.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORIN,.
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
6-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

• SPRUCE FLOORING.
STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLAN__

PLASTERINGLATlL____
MAULF„ _BROTHER& CO..

No. 2600 SOUTH&MG

1867.' 91illIINNGOI.
COOPER StIINGLES,_ _ •No. 1 CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,

No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND PCBS'S,
MAULE, BROTHER & CO.

1867 -LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKE&S!
. LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!

CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.
CEDAR, WALNUT. .MAHOGANY.

MAULS, BROTHER & CO.• ,

PAPER HANGINGS.

1(..)99 —NOTICE—THE DULL MONTHS OF JULY
e)t./. aud August, will sell Wall Papers and Linen

Window Shadescheap. Paper neatly hung, Shadesmann.
factored, beautiful. colors. JOHNSTON'S Depot is 1033
Spring Gardenstreet, below Eleventh. fell-ly

1867.-ALBANYALBpRFET OP KINDS.-SEA ONEDWALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT, L'

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ABU. ,

.OAKPLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT 'VENEERS.
DIAULE, BROTHER& CO.

BUSINESS CALII.DI9.

10IFENRY C. LANCASTER,
JLl'CommissionMerchant,
. Spruce and Delaware Avenue, established !mina '

Flour, Corn, Oats and Mill Feed, sold wholesale and
retail, at lowest market rates, and delivered to all parts
of the city. 5ep7.1.1,

--

1867. --_,l .PatllittsnitnB:llllol.• 4rANIBH CEDAR BOX-130A1u,5..
No. 2500 SOUTTH Street.

JAN= A. WEIGHT, THOLETON PIK; CLEMENT A. ORDSOOM.
THEODORE wittomr,TRANI L. NEALL.

PETER WRIGHT at SONS.
• Importers oaf Earthenware

BhIPPIng and Commission Merchants.
N0.116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

C1101•TON AND LINEN SAIL DUGS OF EVERY
widthfrom oneto six feet wide,all numbers. Tentand

Awning_Duck, Pepermakers' felting, Bell Twine, dm.
JOHN W. EVLRMAN & CO., No. 102 Jones's Alley,

:PRIVY WEB ;—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—TDIC
J.' only placeto got Privy Wells Cleansed. and Disinfected.
at very low prices. A. PEYNON, lilanufacturec of Pon.
drette. Goldsmith'sHall. Library-street.

1867. -smaCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPEC°
FROM 14 TO T 2 FEETLONG.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

'SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER & CO..

No. ZOO Bovril Stroec.my 13 111
TUMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.
I/ HEMLOCK Joist, Sheathing and Lath, dia. I
CAROLINA. Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING and Lwnberfor liftingstare".
CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
Je7-23n NICHOLSON'S, Seventh and Carpenter&oda

-r UMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
LI to furnish Y description ofPitch Pine Lumber, f
St. Marrs llißrOeorgis,"on favorable torn-Also, BAI
Joist, from Maine. EDMUND A. SOURER &IADock StroetWharf.. _

SPRIME, LUNDE • AFLOAT.--BCANTLING AND
Joist of length from 14 to 28 feet loag,_aseartea dam

C0.4,

2:l4,NlWabutabout 180 s M. feet. For gale byWORKMAN Ilito
No. tet.

f .` WINES, 1444U011119 '&C.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,„7-.pi_tr0N”,

151 00UTII FRONT ST., 8014 E AUNT.
WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the

followieg very._choice .Wineal Brandi.3e, duo. Forsall bff
DUNTON & LUSSON; No. 215SouthFront street.

SIlERRIES—Campbell di Co., "Single,."Double," sea
Triple Grape," "Rudolph,. Amontillado,Topax.V. V.P..

Anchor and Bar Spanish Crown and F. Valletta's.
PORTS—Rebello, Valente & Co. Oporto. "VInROVIA&

Real." P. Martin,and F. Valletta's pure juke,&c.„
BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood•; Ulm

nem', & Co. Otezd,Dupuy & Co., OldBiseUlt—ellOalli.
ISM and 1803.

GINS—' Moder Swan"and("Grape Leaf,.
CLARETS—Cruse, File, Freres & Co. high "grade wines

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien: in Pints and.
quarts ...La Rose, ChateauLuminy, &o."

MUSCAT —De FrontignanAn, ' wood ,an'd 'ghost Ver.
mouth, Absinthe, Maraschino,' and Cordials-1nglass.

CIIAMVAGNE—Agents for Chas, Parr 'Her .majarbNo
Royal Rose, Burgundy, and other favornetbranda.

SWEET OlL—L'Enpin .sedt-CanceLßordeaux..

. . .

:- -:cc836:":.7:1."24c::,288n30:mt811Phiti f,

~Vipcla stock& nut-Bronmes, v.i..xi.B4l!r FainAly and Nedioinca

CLARET' WINE,. f.LA PWl' ' .°lnt+ thonetind
juet-receivedrn_ad_Sourceicalee:sbfrrrEat,

lao.l Vino 7tr.,e9t,phitadorPfilmo'244m"

ViTALNLITI3 AND ALMOND3.—NEW CROP .R*&

V 1 noble Walnats and Paper Almonds. WealsUfa
Mcbgaza& co.. 108 13. oa4mire avow* •

1LA.13IDES
11,371,1 g for the Cennfry or Watering MN, find

LENDID AI33OETUENTS or
Materials for White Bodies.

Embrid Breakfast Sets.
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Linen Endersieeves.
Printed Linen Cambria,
Plain and Printed Piquet.

E. M, NEEDLES ez CO.'S,
N. W, Car. 11th and Chestnut Sts.


